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Cheers to Dads and Grads
Celebrate Father's Day and the Class of 2021 this month with the help of our local shops and
eateries. Across the Village, you can find statement pieces, artisanal items, heartfelt mementos,
and more. With many of our restaurants taking advantage of the signature Pasadena weather by
going al fresco and now with their reopened dining rooms – they are the perfect location to toast
your honorees and savor a delicious culinary feast. Head over to our blog to check out our local
gift guides for inspiration.

You Eat, We Treat Giveaway

http://playhousevillage.org/
http://playhousevillage.org/blog
https://playhousevillage.org/2021/06/celebrate-dad-2021/
https://playhousevillage.org/2021/05/classof2021/
http://playhousevillage.org/blog
http://playhousevillage.org/treat


Now – June 30

Your support of our local businesses helps keeps our neighborhood thriving! Through the month of
June, dine or takeout at Playhouse Village restaurants and enter to WIN a $40 gift card to a
Village eatery. Here's how you can participate:

Eat at or order takeout from a Playhouse Village restaurant between now and June 30th.
Email a photo or screenshot of your receipt to info@playhousevillage.org. 
The restaurant name, date, and total must be present on the receipt (feel free to blur
everything else out!)
Eat and enter as many times as you want! You can enter the weekly drawing each time you
dine out or order takeout through June 30th.

For a list of participating restaurants and more information, visit playhousevillage.org/treat.

Let's Visit the Museum
Our  Village museums are back! The USC Pacific Asia Museum welcomes visitors back to
wander through their galleries, gardens, and rotating exhibits. Kicking off this month, they embark
on a series of events to celebrate their 50th Anniversary. To ensure the best experience during
your visit, an advance ticket reservation is required.

Beginning June 15, general admission open play returns to Southern California Children's
Museum returns. Bring the kids to explore and play in the imaginative spaces and their permanent
exhibit Wild California, celebrating the vast natural environments across our state. In-person
programming will also resume, including Story & Craft, Bilingual Circle Time, Sing-Alongs, and
new programs Wild CA Explorers and Sustainability Sundays!  

http://playhousevillage.org/treat
https://pacificasiamuseum.usc.edu/
https://pacificasiamuseum.usc.edu/
https://uscpamticketing.as.me/schedule.php
https://socalkids.org/


In the Heights – Virtual Book Launch
Tuesday, June 15 | 5:00PM  – 6:00PM

Join Miranda, Hudes, and McCarter for a very special In the Heights Virtual Book Launch
on Zoom, in partnership with Vroman's Bookstore. Sure to be an unforgettable conversation on
creativity, community, and finding home, this is your chance to hear directly from the team behind
the timeless story of how one neighborhood—Washington Heights—can speak to the world. Your
ticket includes admission to this exclusive event, a hardcover copy of In the Heights: Finding
Home available at Vroman's Bookstore. RSVP for this event here.

Letters from Home at Boston Court Pasadena
Saturday, June 5 and Saturday, June 12 | 4:00PM

Boston Court presents another work-in-progress presentation adapted for a live stream
experience. For just two performances only, creator/performer Kalean Ung takes you on her story
as a bi-racial, second-generation American in light of new discoveries she makes about her
family’s Cambodian refugee history. This kaleidoscopic play weaves myth, music, and
Shakespeare’s iconic female characters into a journey of familial connection and self-discovery.
Reserve your tickets today at bostoncourtpasadena.org.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/in-the-heights-virtual-book-launch-tickets-154765221945
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/in-the-heights-virtual-book-launch-tickets-154765221945
http://bostoncourtpasadena.org/events/letters-from-home/
http://bostoncourtpasadena.org/events/letters-from-home/


Record Store Drops at Canterbury Record Shop 
Saturday, June 12 and Saturday, July 17

Record Store Day has evolved to Record Store Drops, a multi-day shopping event supporting
local record shops as well as to the artists, labels, distribution and every other business behind the
scenes making record stores work. Pop by for the latest releases at Canterbury Record Shop to
not only snag one of your favorite's album, but to continue to show your local love to one of our
oldest shops in the Village. See what will be released at canterburyrecords.com.

Business Resources
We understand that these are difficult and unprecedented times for our Village business and are
working diligently to put together several resources from local, state, and national entities
expressly designed for small businesses. The Playhouse Village Association has compiled a page
to share accurate public health information and recommendations provided by local agencies and
provide links to resources for additional information. 

Learn More » 

https://canterburyrecords.com/
https://canterburyrecords.com/
https://playhousevillage.org/invest/business-resources-updates/
https://playhousevillage.org/invest/business-resources-updates/


Meetings are subject to change. If you would like to attend a meeting or for updates please
contact info@playhousevillage.org.
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